Monthly Meeting
Minutes

November 2012

The JVHS Alumni Assn. met Thursday, Nov. 15, 2012, in the Jordan High School Media Center.
Chairperson Sharon Pierce called the meeting to order at 6:10 PM. Eleven Board members were present:
Pat Bass, Jimmie Pate, Millie Scruggs, Gene Savage, Donna Smith, Sandy Dawson, Gloria McCullough,
Tommy McCullough, Sharon Pierce, Yvonne Capparelle, and Jim Wooldridge along with Kathy Boulden,
Martha Medavis (Booster Club/Football), Coach Jim Brown and Coach Tony Dimitri.
Minutes were reviewed and approved.
Treasurer’s Report:

Income $235.00
Expenses $1186.00
(Includes Contributions of $145.00)

Balance $6725.34

Football Team Dinner - A thank you to Donna Smith, Jimmie Pate, Sharon Pierce and Millie Scruggs who
helped served.
Baseball Team - Coach Dimitri discussed the brick donation information and passed out information
sheet; stamped bricks are $5.00 donation until 12/31/12 - can’t start building until Jan. 2013; check can
be sent to the Diamond Club - tax deductible.
Coach’s goal: to have 40 students play - will cost $300.00 each but each needs to raise $1,000.00 - will
have two uniforms, one for home and one for away games - spent $10,000.00 last year.
Scott Taylor - former grad, lives in Macon, Ga. - is donating a new scoreboard.
Need to make contact with a concrete person.
Melissa Macon runs the concession stand - Coach asked team at first of year to donate drinks, etc., to
stock concession.
Coach Dimitri passed out information sheet on Baseball Field Needs/Wish List - amounts to around
$110,000 to include new concession stand, moving fence and redoing the field, rebuilding batting cage
and work on the bleachers.
Football Team - Coach Brown - The team needn’t win any games but increased points scored from 47 in
2011 to 148 in 2012 and yards gained per game from less than 50 to 220 in 2012.
The team members increased from 22 at end of 2011 season to beginning 2012 with 83 to 71 and ended
with 64; 11 are seniors graduating; didn’t have to play both ways; playing over 30 each game; started a
JV program for the first time in five years; have a foundation in place - need to work on building stronger
and faster players - a weight training program will begin in Nov.
Critical Needs cost $13,920; New uniforms cost $10,000; Portable Perspective Camera cost $3400 motion made and passed to use $1420 for critical needs.
Purchased a Speed Track system for $3,465.00 instead of new uniforms
Started Fellowship of Christian Athletes - have about 30 students attending - John Cannady is the
Teacher/Sponsor.
Tommy McCullough asked to contact Jordan teachers, Chris McGrotha and Tim Vinson if they can help
make “a sled” to punch on.
Coupon books - there are 61 left for $20.00 each - money will go toward Football Banquet.
A “Lifting Competition” will be held; sponsor a student for $25.00 for the 1000lb Club.
Three seniors from the football team (#1, #23, #52) selected for Ga. Sports Alliance All State - motion
made and passed to give each a $50.00 gift card.
Name Tags: 100 were ordered from the MCSD print shop - not big enough - Sharon will found a sleeve
and a bigger one will be ordered.
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March Rumble - Music confirmed - DJ will be Gary Holland; Food confirmed with Clear view - will check
on costs of chips; Entertainment provided by Sandy Dawson.

NEW BUSINESS:
Soccer Team - last year girls won Region - 71 students have signed up - Coach Jon Lee has asked to come
to meeting next time.
SPLOST from 2009 included $1,000,000 for Jordan’s auditorium has been “delayed” by the Muscogee
County School Board.
A letter was read regarding a former Jordan grad’s grandchild that is in need of financial help information will be sent out through Face book (and maybe the website).
Meeting adjourned at 7:15PM.
Next meeting, Thursday, Dec. 20th , at 6:00 PM in the Jordan Media Center.
Respectfully recorded and submitted by,
Millie Scruggs, Secretary

